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SPNomavmu, N.B., Oct. 15,1835,.

Synup givei sgood sasafaction where.
eter used. (pie eas un particular (where the cure
c Dyspepsia setued alnsit a miracle) was greatly
benefited by your ct-edieune.

Y.ur eîpjectlul.
Jo0. G. 3MoaRISON.

STEVESym-LLK, WELLAND Co., ONT., Feb. 17, S4.
A. .L Wirnt,

1 commenced uiing the "Shaker Entracl -" lIn m
family a short rau daime, mas nti en elited ith a
sick headache. w-ak stomnach, pain in my Ilet side,
often attn:ded with i cough, but am nio fast ain-
ing ny heakuih my ere are aits ; aonuitld at
the re.ultsu t y ouv uurn - ic etc.

Yoiira, etc.,
2)AN;ARSEII E PAM.

FPuiIcasmacroN<, N.B.
A. J. wîarx. Liiiiied,

Gn.Ufili-îa,-Vomr sincIitine has done more for Ime
than anîy d.- -r ever did, and i wiouhtl not lite without
t.

Yours trui sM-
'Arric MeLusrier.

TReOurT LAmRF, Oîî. nmy ,12885.
J. wmViri.. l iîited.

(J-cut, ui -ïX or nimdine ilejupt wht m.i§ needed
hre for isou.- erd limer. WIen i wa ei e Lodon,
the do-tors th- id t %ans a "coie mian," and
advis ilm ir jitravel. I did o. and aim e across
Seigel Syrup,is wich- tured me etuirely by continued
uset, whili ror e! tht norietimes the best cf skill is
not Uai i the nui., èhope.

Youra truly,
W. J. itHou-rasos, Evangelist.

AI.uIeIai' mViuamos, N.S., Ma- 10, IS85.
J. \Viîîns.,L;îtm .

Gc-,ileuiîen lu d noim- using Sclgeria syrup for
Dyspep-ia, nd çnd it t m ibe the hest medicine i evr
uses for rbat coaîi,laint. It is a priceless boon to any
Oue Dillictrmi %itvilîidieten.

Yours truly

Sorrin Be-, Ont.. Dec. 7, 1885.
.SI-,-I takze great pleasure in infornming yu ithat I

have been euretd bly your igel'st Syrup and pill. I
sufiered te or tiit-che yeara with iidige5ioun and con-
stilpation of t lbItowtels, vonitiing food and bile froin
the ston ch, .hr-h caused great pain. I tried several
good ph% sicIis, noe of whoum were able to give Ilme
aiur%-rief.

t d se-.-cral uatent medicines, some of thim givilîi
relief for thre time lg eo yeu cai aiity see that I
was discomragl i. and it mmas withlit.1e failla thatI
cunminucced to uke your Seigel' s Byrul and pille

1 eauted w-thmyouir uiedk-tae aboeut orie N'car go aud
hav imken in aieliotit 2decî bot les, itd trla sonie
litte time to stop the vomiiting, but I ca'osy thalt now
niy healthis greatly imîproved.

I vilcerfull rccoîmUend iL to all suffering froi
stournim hcoumpiints.

I can agiveyou the naimes of several others if yo
Aeh
You may print this if you wish, a it may be
cans of helping eomie otlier suwermr.

South Bay, Ontario.
Proprietors: A. J. White (Limited), 17 Par-

ringdon Road, London, Enz. Branch office:
67 St. James street, Montreal. «

For el eby evcrg druqqisti n Monreal,

THE MAGISTRACY CONDEMNED.
BELFAST, Aug. 17.-At a meeting of the

Conservative Club here to-day, at which Mr.
De Cobain, MP. for East Beltast, presided,
resolutions we'a adopted declaring that the
police needlessly firea upon the people during
the late troubles, and that they hat forfeited
the public confidence; aIle that the Govern-
ment muat remove the pald magistracy. Mr.
De Cohain inade a speech, in which he said
better mna were wanted for the magistracy
tisn -worn out military officers and cadete of
cminent familica.

A Most Liberal Ofer.
Tut Voîtr-e BuLT Co., Marshall, Mich., offerto send

their elebrated VOaLTC fBELTsand Electric Appliances
or thirty:day' tria t ian man aflicted with Nor-ous
debmliuy, Loss of Vitality, Manbood, t. titustrated
pt!iimtmt mi scaled envelope with full particulars,
enaiud fre Write theu ut once. ..--.

A WCRI('S SUFPERINGS ANV

A VOICE PROX AUBTRIA

Near the villuge ci ZiUndAr., in Lewa
Austria, lives MaUrW.a, antaligent and i
dustriona vos an ahose atar7'of phySl sufe
Iag uslfinàl rolie.'-arelatâI by toermf inhcim ist o Eaglisbvcmen. -'lI vusemPlCpod
aie says, "li the work of a largofarmhous
Overwork brought on aick>odi e, fouwe
by a deathly faiating asinkemji othg
eltnaoh. until I wus compelled to take t
my bed fur severai weeka. Getqng i .litt
better fro rest and quiet i.L .nght to do mlòi
work, but vas sentalin ha îpain. in-- m
ide, Whach l i lna lile vhle mee tjipre

oves my whlai body. auitrcbhbed ira -MyreVa
hmb. Thisa io owed by a cough a abert
ns of breath. untit ,fiaUy I coualdüt se
and I took te my bled for tflese«andand.as
tnought, for the lait time. My ieads ld au
that my time bad nearly come, and thsa I cou
net ive longer than when the trees put oc
their green once more. Then r happened t
get one of the Seigel pamphlets'
rend t, d my deurnother bough me abeato
cf Siga'à SYrup, whicb I bale eututly accerd
ine ta directan., and I lhad not-taken the who'
cf it before I felt a grat chanze far the betrer
My lait illness began Junc 3rd. 18U2, and coa
tinued to-August 9th, wheu. 1 began to taku th
Sfflp. Very soon I could do a httle worl
Theanugh left me. and I was no more troubled
in breathig. Now I am perfectly cures
Ando h, how happy I am! I canna exprei

autude eugh fur Se-gel's Syrup. *No

im.a.mt t u,£ à - Liii.; ltehe -ira uinourhlrîa
distributad hailbii. cautuuing people agini
the medicine, telling then it woul do theu, r
good. ard many were thereby nfinuencd t
destroy the Seigel pamphlète; but now, wher
ever une is t e found, it is kept hnke a relie
The few preserved are .borrowed te read, and1
have lent Mine fo six miles around our district
People havr coma eighiteen miles ta get me
te buy the uedicine for them, knowing th
il cured me, iraIte b. sure te gel the
right kind. mekuow a woma ve was
looking like death, and who told them there w
no be p fur ber, that she hbad consulteda evera
doctors, but noue could help ber. I told ber o
Seigel' Syrmr, adi wrote the naime down fo
her that she migit make no mistake. Sie tol
my advice and the Syrup, and now she is i
perfect health, and the people around u
are amazed, The ruedicine bas made suc]
progres u dour neighherhaed Ihat peopl
Bap they loià'e aut the a loen u
more, but they take the Syrnp. Sufferer
frou, L-îît who were confined to teir bed an¿
could hardly move a finger, bave been cured by
il. ''here ii a girl in our- district who caughta
cold by guing truugh some wlter, and us in
bed five years with costivenesa and rheumati
pain-,m and had t have au attendant to watch b
her. There was net a doctor in the surround
ine r te Moh barherbmother nbal uatap
pliaI, te relieve ber child, but every one crossed
themselves and said thy could at help ber
Wheriever the little bell rang which i rung i
our place wlr sor'rebody is dead, we thoughl
surely it wF.. t' r her, but Seigel'a Syrup and
Pills avei b-- t'. nd now he la ahealthy
as anybody, goes t( church, and eau work aven
in the fields. Eerybody was aatoshed when
they saw her out, knowig how manv year
she had been mli bed. To-day ahe add he
gratitude t mine for God' a mercies and Seigella

MADUa HAAS

The peoptb o! Canada speak confirmung the
above.

tricliîmo ,"i Cew aa N,R., Jan. : Io. r
Dear S'O, -1 iàtn jul erfci yau the goid yeuun

Seige;$ Syrup hr done me
I thomui.hsiat uone time I would be better cead thai

asie, but halI ti te find oneot your abumanmae
and altcn uejdims%: il cemluded te try yeur rellidy.

I tried on bot le and found my h-aith se muh im.
prove1 that I cointiiu-.d it until now I feel like a new
uan. 1biave takei altogether 5 bottles,.

Ever3 body hre speaks well o ri.
JOBEPU WÀumo

daughter and your guest. And if-if-any-
thing ahoild ,bappen-if he never comas
again, yeu will lat me try to be your child
instead of him. But -1 could not live-ln-
deed,indeed,il could not live without him. by
heart ia breaking now," and burating into
teirs, Lady Ethel fel upon the homely breast
of the woman she had so despimed. Mrs.
Bainbridge, powarfully affected, could only
strain ber t ber heart, and amy with ber, and
had not Maggie interposedb er authority, the
invalid might have been rendered seriouEly
il.

" Come, Fthel, try to calm yoursalf. What
would Dr, Chalmera say to such t an exhibi-
tin ? Aunt Li-z1e, make ber go up-stairs,
ind then vou cn wait ol ber, and cossetb er

to your haart'd content, until abc goes to
| asueep."
SActing on which opportune advice, Lafly

ho lay, and never trouble her again.
" Yet, O Ethel ! O my Gl od1How I
bave loved her ?

It is this fact that accounts for the circum-
stance that it was five monthe before ha re-
turned toEngland. Part oibthat period lie
spent up lu the Jungle, unable to pont lettqer
or to receive themn; but by far the larger
half was passedi l apatheti indolence upon
his couchl, when his mental condition had at-
tained to auch a pitch that h. rfused to open
the advices which were fo-warded to him ;
and whilst his friends were thirsting for
newa in England, really believed himself in-
capable of either answerig or perusing what
they sent him.

But the day came when ho could feigu

» LADY ETHEL
Bs FLORENE MARRYAT

5 -

.1[3-as. EasacE,

ciA utis of 'Lote', estfis ," IlVeroniqse
etc., etc

5. r
l OHAPTER. XLNIIL-(Cat"ma. -

e <jet un try not te resaember , Lise

J e va 1 uTpuai»ýrj edlihs ioU C
f a Red tobejti

y hasi:It n-Irtu
ness å itroab1 hpa' chld ma, fro

ry almionim iuit wy s'dl
1- ferently tria hat ah. iI tbra '

" lMà' h-al s entb'un .particu
I larly rl ber osiodlo ar ed.

se »aId Mrs. . ainbrid 'Wdl, of course,
i muet ala ti feel dly towards anyon

ta whomm dear Thomas loves ; but lmus
I uay I should have been better pleased if,Lad'
j« Ethel bal delayed ber visil tilt we wer set
a. tied in our new home."
lo "Perhapa ehe wants l come and help yoa
. Elizabeth, aus Maggio does," remarked Mia
- Lloyd. . .. - -
he "Nov Lettyi just tbink et lCat girl, witi
Sber delicate mincng vwya, and all her prett
d fashioauble ftal, and say if that i prob
' able. elp me, indeed ! se is fr mor

W likely to keep the whol huais (inselt ln
cluded) wa iting upn har.0

a "She is a fragile creatur." aid ber aiter
2o "and looks as if ahe had been bora t
e he waited on. How proud Thomasu as o

l ber."
"Ay, and think of him now, poor dear

e exiled te that brrid country, because ofb he
" unkinduese. When I remember that, Letty
leI hardly feel as thongh I coutl receive ber

in a cardial manner."
a "She would net have proposed to come ta
l us, unlesa ase felt the want of our affection.
a Don't let it h said that by our coIdnes aw
t checked the fint impulse which ber beurt ha
r conceived towards us. Erceive ber as a
, daughter-as il nothing un pleasant had oc
n currcd between yon (he ia no mother of her

own, remember)--anm you will do more
Elizabeth, t show ber ase was wrong than

y any amount of reproaches would effect. But
ruI d not believe mhe s comig t us in the

ame spirit that ahe did before; for I hava
y fai;h inl Maugies' repremet-tions, and :now
a that, thougb eithuaiastic, she never exag-

gerate; uer would sne take se great Én
mnteretin any one who vas not disposed to

y look kindly upon those she slove."
Yet, notwithstanding all Miss Lloyd's

cheerful prognostications, Mrs. Bainbridge
conitinuedqu.te nervous aut the prospect of
seeinlg ber aanghter-in-law& gain ; and wheni

t the carriage ald been sent te Borthwick to
1 fetch the travellers, wandered restlessly from
Sroom t> room, to settle anywhere, and evi-

dently much discomposed by the meeting
that awaitedb er.

" Here tbey come," cried Aunt Letty, as ahe
pursued ber aister te the iilirary, "lthe car-
srage las just passed the brow of the bill,
and I can see Maggie's dear round face out
of the window. Come, Elizabeth, let us
meet the children in the hall."

But Mrs. Balubridge, trembling with ax-
iety, atood rooted to the spot.

'.0 Letty ! if sha could speak and look as
ah. did before, and neither of tbem here ta
stand betwen aus ! I dum' ilet tn I could
baar it-I dol't, indeed !"V

" Nonsense !' exclainld Aunt Letty; "you
are frightening yourself with shadlws, Lizzie.
Why, there is Maggie's voice already in the
hai. h1y darling, are yen really here atlast T'

"'i At laat,' yo may aY indeed, auntie.
Por Ethel ia ltred out of her life; she
ia not yet strong enougli for such longi
journeys." And then 'as she was am-
braced by each in tur, Maggie pushed
Lidy Ethel forwerd. "Anuas Izzie, I
have irought your daughter ta you, wrhn
wanta aIl the love hat you cana spare from
Cousin Thomas t console lier for his Ab-
sence, and all the cire and pettiug you can
give her for the sake of a little secret tof it r
own. There, Ethel," as she placed the bana
of her companion in th a fMra. Baintridge,
" There is you mother, ni here i. mine."
turing te Aunt Letty ; 'and now that we
have one apiece, we shall net quai-rel."

Mr, Baintbridge glanced timidly at ber
daughter-in-law, but one look at the pale
ha-r.sed face raised imploringly ta iers, was
sufficient ta make herI ind maternal arma fly
open.

" bly dear girl, you look very ill ! what
ba been the matter with you ? How miser-
able my dear Thomas would be to know it

"O moher!" whiispered Lady Ethel, cling-
ieg close te her, "do you--do you think
there is any fear that he will not coma home
agaiu ?

" Net come home, my dear ? what, Thomas?
God forbid ! But I am very anxious, natu-
rlmay-and so must you le, utuil we hear
..iat he is safe ais weil agaia in atcuta."

1 I thcught I eut uti no bna il saway tom
you and all lhe ares fc r," murmured the girl,
leveribhly ; "I ,hould have seen faces ua m
were net there, and heard voices when nobody
was talking. It seemss a uIong-so very long
-since he 'sent away; and there is so much

haera ne,r1 do't think we ashall aver met

" Maggia !" exclaimed Mrs. Binbr-idge, ina
a voice of mlam. " Why does she talk aou
stranogely ? My dear, yen ought te b. inu

I think she le Very tired, Aunt Lizzle;
but nothing would le hem- me hamu now-
thaun ta he silent. Let her say mll she bas to
say, ad thea carry her uputaira and put herm
lo bed un pour owa dear comfoertabte way, .

"Yes, tl me speak," vent au Ludy Ethel,
hurriedly, " juet a few woardu ; I might non
lira to ay them tililithe mortting. O mother !
(if I may call yen mother), 1 behaved me 1|lI
a-heu I waus hem-a baera ; I was proud ad set-
fish, and preuming ; I did net know howv
necessary lova is te ita; and now that I arn
stripped et everything, I coma home te musk it
il pour hiais."

" My dean daughter, peu bha no need to
ask, it has beau always ready for pan. Yoan
bad but te stretchi peur had ndl takse it."

" And may I stay bera until i. camus backC
te me-or I go to hlm ? I fiel us thought I
could not live now aeept ini places with
which ho has beau faiaanhr."

"TMy bear, Cranahaws le peur owna. Yoen
ara the mistrems home."

" Oh, no Z ne !" str'nking backw-ards, "I
cannaot feel that ; I would rather ha your

Ethel wa persuaded t3 alow hersael to bi
-ade -ah eto ooeed- te wa•thi

nou v ia vi a no *erod avera) an
id e eeing hie-ut ier limer an

ad-àmortleorth ghb, had a ver
happy terful-time of it until ahe waiolle
down-atis agdan by the rnglng of theprayo
bell.

"onyg to thlnk, "ahe obearved to Aun
.tty, asU valtin th aprarance Of the ses

vante, abshisiber me stuened oyus, Il t.a
that poor dling la fretting for Thomma eve
more tsnI suam; mand woufl give ber righi

'. band na te haive offended hiin.s.aênd I dar
h say h naepartlyin the wrong; meli are s

dkflioul to dea with."-, a uOllothik Ethel would agree vil
n -veu thers," aidMaigge,miianR
[- IAh hlbe -a in.il aveetus" I las beautifs

te hour lher spak tof hlm, and of hermel
- and her expecte baby 1Who oonlId ha
" i deintshe vouMll be %o altered 1 She in no
I like the am person."
e "Let usi thank God for it," said Aun
t Letty, as the long train of domestica file
y into the room.

CHAPTER XLIX. AND LAST.

Le " EE 01V EABTU, AND oOJ WILL ToWAR

h WhilÎtthese events were happening i
y England, Colonel Bainbridge, lu a ve-y rest
- leus and unhappy ate of mind, vas wander
e ing about the north-west prqvinces of Bengal
- For that which, ou the eve of him departure

ho bad written te bis cousin Maggie, was th
, trith. Scarcely bad ha conceluded the term
o of hie exchance, and paid down his passag
f money to the Eat, before ho repented tha

ho had beau so rash.
logo back to hia wift, and without some

r further explanation of ber words, toclaim the
empty casket whence the gam of love bad

r beau extracted, would have been impoe
sible ta him; but the thouglht which haunted
him ithroughout the tedlious jnurney, tbat i
order ta save bis own wounded feelings, he

e bad al>andoned bEr to temptation and the
powe r of the man for whom she had con>
fessed a prefereice, nearly drove ham mad.

By tfe time lhe roached Calcutta. ho bail

r almost forgiven ber; or rather, absence, and
the strong deaire to prove ber cruelty no
wilful, had 0o softened the remembrmce of it,

t that the thought of all ho hal loved best in
ber, her pretty childish waya, ber grace, ber
beauty, and ber mock imperiousues, was the
predomimating thought; uni, blaming himaclu
more than ho blamed ber, he would have re-
turned to Engl mil by the next steamer if ha
could. Re was not perfect ; this great, honest,
short-sigted Englihman, bred of the middle
classes; but be was a very fair type of a gen-
tleman who traly loves -the wqman ho bas
sworn to cherish. 'here ia weakness F-
parent in his bassy fligbt, and incapability to
stand by and look upon the desolation of bis
hearth; still more, perhapa, in hls quck
fellowing repentance and lesire te raturaand
i make it up again ;' but weaknema, vWhre a
woman as cnerned, s pardonable a the
man who lves ber, hnd firmanesa toc oftn
prognoaticates an absence of affection. It is
%o hard to hold out against anything which we
can crush ats wili.

By the time that Colonel Bilnbridge bald
reached bis destination, therefore, lie liad a
thousand excuses ready hatched for Lady
Ethel. She was mo young, ao beautiful, so
much admired. He had priposed ta ber tac
hastily, and without sufficient encourage.
ment, ehe had never told him that she loved
him ; ha had no one ta thank for bis grosa
ercor but himsel. And then, was she quite
unimpressirnable, that fair, soft, gulish
creaturu? t tit, insead of attempting te
provuke her love, he had desaeted, without
giving ber due wariug, and left the field

pM n te him rivl Fool ! idiot ! madman !Z
The only remedy ha could think of was ta
return at aoce.

, But Ahel a e gnt t) Calcutta, Colonel Bain-
bridge expt rienaed te unpleasant fact that
whoen a mau i lounîd te iis profession, saying
und duimg are t wu oifferent thing.

1) sputches w-ited for him (r râther for the
th - mr l viwhose stead ha appeared thtre), de-

maînuding his immediate presence with his bat -
tery up country, where a disturbeance had
nrokten out amongot mome of the hill tribes,
and, unable ta do more thai write a few hur-
ried lnes te hid mother (when it came te the
point, his courage f ail-d him ta address bis
wife), and eave directions mith his agents te
orward all bia lttera, ,he teck the speedicst
means ta reach hi destination. Arrived
thtre, ha found the mutiny more importb nt
than lie badc imagined; regimnents were or
dered out in several direLtoo, and ha wa
imîmediately placed ln command, and sent ta
do duty somewhere i the jungle.

lere Colonel Bainbridge remained for sev-
eral weeks, seeig no service, with the excep-
tion of a few skirmishes and night surp-ise,
which ho caehd child'a play, ind rviecemrg
no hurt, unless a out acrosa the head fr-m a
gI ncing spear, which hle declared tee trifling
ta dernand the doctir'd aid, could ha called
such.

Colenul Bsairidge, however (always the
blss perton t i bok after himself), im thim
lmuatarce proved tee careles ; for though the
wound was not dangerous, the weather was
se ; and a sunstroke supervening on expo-
sure, threw his already heated frame ntoa
alite ofever which tbreatenel his existence.

of thiogs past. present andl to comea; and
when his milady was ut lst abated, nd con-
aclousneuss rentored, ha was mo feeble as to
sceem desiro.is et eue thîing only, and that
was ta lic. ei appeariel te have latt
all memory, materest, or curiosity, and
the only accusions upon which bis medical
attendant could ronse him to anything like
energy, was wshen hie mentionel the desir-
ability af bis proceeding immedisaty toa
England ; sud then Colonel Bainbridge, w:h
att thea firmness of, which he was master,
would decture bis wilingneas te go t3 Ans-
tralia, the Cape, or the Aiurnitius, anywhere,
ini ahout, but ta bis native land.

"No country but Englad will set yoen
up again," tha Idctr urged.

" Then I will dia hare," vas his patient's
answer. Fer duinug his illnaes, all the soft,.
anal thoughts vhioh he had entortained for-
Lady Ethel on bis voyua out, bad fadedl
liet the tir distance, to e rueplaced by anea
lIdeu, the inudisputable conviction that shea
he.taI him-that she had said eo-and
that ho must neyer soa bar mao. With
strength bad vanished bis powers of diacern.-
ment, ndl le caould only .lie quiescent, undI
lu is feebla way, rehoarse over and over-
agmin the last mad ane be bal gene through
vitht him vite ; until le convinced himmelf that
the hast thing for bar, for hlm, for bath oft
them, was that hie should bic where

e. îuthy no longer, when hia body sprnng fro
àe *-ed, reneweid md bucymnb; and bis mina
d waking up to action, as .a a'sumpet-eaII, ha
d seaied on his large packet of hitherto desplied
y deapatohes, as the -ufandehd moise on food
d and devoured thems.
or Whatafeast hfound there i

Tao firet whloh ho tors open iasMaggi'g
ut ion, warm letter, uent from Curson Street
rwi ltheositt in mhlutatmil
at aible poto.rpt, lu the band ho laved
n Could. h bellevehi ayes, hmi menases
àt or wa this a rnmewal o the don-
e- rium that had oppressed him? Yet ov
o line of the aplatisle ho hld inhMshaklh bn=

confirm edth faet; ahe bad maiju er
h self, ber huart, ler Ifeling. RU dmrlg va

hiemown a .
MI T&a,îk G I
fl The aspiration as t am bubbling, burst
e fng, welling up from. the deepeat depihe di
t hi p.rat huart, ad brning as Xplotanomld

ing tearu withit i-om hi@oyet weak= e'e, oan0
t never be exprssed by printed lettera. To
d be appreiated it ough to have beau heard;

but none huard lt.but the One to whom I
was mo gratefully addresmed.

Alter this, the doctor found no diofiiulty
in persusding Colonel Bainbridge toreturn

' te England, the difficulty wa.in preventing
his travelling therein msuch bot hote as to
mnmaterially injure a frame which wuia till

. delicate.
r- "4 But I musit go, doztor; it i. absolutely
. necessary. Affairs of the utmost importance
, call me home, and if rail and stuam can take
e me there, I &pend my Christmas-day in IEig.
l led."
e " Weil, Colonel, I have not bad you for a
t pat:ent fcr nothing, and il you muet go, 1

suppose you must. Only, bear ir mind that
e in such instance most hate may be worst
e speed."
d Bear inimind ! Could he bear in aindani-
- thing, exceptin that him beloved had arrived

at the true knowledge of herself, and that ho
a carriid a precious latter fram hber (written
e after her arrival at Cranshaws) next his
e heart, and was hastening te rejoin all he
î loved ?

The voyage did no harm, fcr expectation
bore him through it, and it read him a good
lesson upon patience, which he sorely needed ;

t but when ho once set foot in England, he
, hardly allowed himself fhe time to eat, before
s he was rushing onward to the nortb. Oh,

how lingeringly, how wearisomnely slow the
express train seemed te run with him.

"All wel ?" ho inquired breathlessly of
the groom who waited at the Borthwick
station with a saddle-horse (he had particu.
larly requested in a telegram, that the car-
riage should not be sent te joit him home-

. wards at a foot's pace).
"AIl well, sir," aid the man, mmiling

andi as Colonel Bainbridge took the reins
from him, he thougt his face looked very
bright and cheerfui, as though il held some
hidden joy.
j iYet, why should it not, when joy reigned
on every ide of Cranasawm? joy at the mere
thought of which his own heart stood still.

N t so the heel of the animal he bestrode;
for ai the idea crossed his mind he
struck spurs into the horse's ide, and
sent him clattering over bill and dale in a
manner te whieh ho had beau of late but very
little accustomed. Reeking and breathlema
he hrought him a standstill te before the dnor
on his own houe sana flung himself from ont
the addle.

Hi mother met him in the hall.
" My rin ! my deareat !" il was all she

couli fid voice to say, "we areso happy."
Ia She is her-motier-she ls well-I eau

ue ber Oh, do net kosp me waiting ! If
yiu. only knew what I hava suffered 1"

" My demir boy, you sball sce ber in a min-
ute, but I muet prepare you ; it was her
wimh youe should not snow of it beforehand ;
that there is a child-a son for you-born
this murnng, Thomas ! and all ais wel an
possi'cle. Are you oct thankful ?"

Io gratitude expressed hy sudden pallor, a
fixed lace and trembling limbea? Mr. Bain-
b:idge was quite lrightened at the alheration
in her son'& appearance.,

"N y dear ! they are quite vell, aud Ethel
is so proud-ahe only wants you to complete
her happineass. And such a fins child,
Thomas, the very image of yourself with large
dark oyes. Everybody who has sen himrays
so; and whon I took him firet te his dear
mo)ther"ý--

But Mr. Bainbridge bad te finish ber in-
teresting description of the new comer'a
charme te the hall table-fer darting past
her without aiither word,Culonel Bainbidge
bad already saled the staircase and gained
the upper landing, where, Maggie waiting,
vithout the least efi'rt te detain or greet

him, silently opfaend the bed-room, and
ushered him into the presence of bis wife.

It was through ber inatrumantality that
they had bean brought together again : it
wai, fitting shea should abe the one ta turn that
handie for him.

Then the door closed, and she was left-
outpide.

But net alon. No l Maggie, deer, gn-lios
nus, faithful Maggie! never again, through
life or death- alone!

Theuoom was darkenad as sucbroons are,
and the cuitàins partly dirawn îl>out the lied,
by the aide of which stod, curtseyiug, a sub'
stantial nurse, who vidently considerel that

b er arms was better worth inspection than aill
the Lîdy Ethels ln the world. Biu nt se the
man who loved her, who, pressing past both
nurse and infant, saw no‡hmng but twe wveak
uIrms stretched out te wel come hlm, andi flew
te their emnbrace, andi found his heavan
there.•

"hiOaed but the inquiv r eeved nll she
swer, and Lidy Ethel never pressed for

e s-a silee rg n v ch hearte san
te cne another, and seus i re jeined lu mar.-
raeund sach a attence reigned between

WVhenî Thomas Bainbridge unlocked him-•
self from that emiubrace, ho knew that for thea
future ne explmaaties would be needed--
that ha nd his wife were one.

* * * "" * * * *
It was lu Nevember that ho rached him

home ; and with tho dia of Christmnas Day
a hippy party assembled in the breakfast room
ef Cranshia. Lady Ethel, ns beautiful as
ever, and became what ber husband termned-
"impudently strong" again (which meant
that as usual she- gained her own way in
averythingi, was seated between .hm nul
Mrs. Bainbridge, and engaged ln carrying
on what appeared te be a most animated dis-

a for &l parties that I hou bmrik tomy syd*
a Pl'-and- to e Bfrmlngh4

"Taon shal madher e old plan,"
d WIdy Ethel, rusolutely, refuse to live

,aCurahaws."
M My darling, I thought you bad quit

made uprour s"ad ta ooaupy it for sm monthsa
ra tb er?"'--

" No Vithout eu, mother ; .hould be
I lostinLhi great Ial bympsulI ad do

fryont iI. ulep*bpeaàdéilri
t from (a d~, and Igorant - Iam of
- uhildi eI hasome n tehelnma

ad me-,'ho1; I a quit. de#Id Ift
yo 11Ch by muat'No -

- zenmrot
.Oh,-thah*ouldbe ton thomut pities,

my dear, sud ben lis e. gutl.gno splen
ýd1I l ibla fins air...I1am %ore hiEs twles

. s ag nold Betty' grs dahild ;a thr
f ka fortnigbt's dffreuoanlinbteir agi.

"I know it," replied Lady bthel, wIti-
mok despondeancy, "iand 1 Cued atredÇt,

Sin: all probabiity, ho will shrivel up to the
; aise ef am WU. But llgrandmamma won't
t sty and ook ater him, h muet abrivel OQ

Thomas," vith audden coaxing earnestnues,
Vas hejumped up and placed ber band uaa
her haab&ad's arm, "make your mot er
stay with -c. No one ca b eo ater
baby and me as the can. I ahaould be

lot without ber. Beaides," with rather leus
assurance and a faint blush, "il ia ahe,
yen know-she, and-ddar Maggle-whu kept
me aive when you were absent, and taught
me te be hopeful and patient, and te trust -in
God. I owe my present happineus to them;
it would not sem complet if they wew

* lmiug."
"OCa yeu reist this pleader ?" demanded

Colnel Bainbridge, as ho raised the sweet
race te his own and kissed i.

" Letty, my dear ! what sAll 1 do ?" sad
Mra. Bainbridge, in a flotter of delight.

" Stay with them, I should say, and thank
God for your son and daughter."

But You "-
"Aunt Letty stays where you do, mother,"

exclbimed Lady Ethel. "Remember, Cran-
shaws will be deserted by us hall the year,
and will want its housekeeperm."

" And our borne will always ho dear Mag-
gie's," added Colonel Bainbridge, smiling.

"loggie ! I aboud think s," said Lady
Ethel, as he rushed te ber embrace, "Mag-
gie, my sister-my frind-my dear, dear
Maggie ! O Thomas, wo owe everything te
her-our love, our happinss, our very selves.
I dare not think whNt life would have been
dike if beaven bad net ment us Maggie,"

"Heaven will reward ber" maid ber couim,
pressing ber band, and as ahe met t'e calra
look of contentmet with which he regarded
ber, blaggie felt tht the reward bad came.

l Hark ! was net that the osuna of belle ?"
exclaimed Aunt Letty sas he flew to the
window. "Ethel, my dear, thi air will net
hurt yen, it la toc dry and bracing," and au
she threw up the sash, the distant chime of
Christmas belle came fainluy . through the
frosty atmosphere.

"Peace un earth and good will toward
men,' said Colonel Bainbridge, au ho drew
his cousin and is wile towards the window.
" Hark, Ethel ! listen, Maggie ! Peace and
good will. My dear girls, how good God l
ta us !"

* * * * *. * *

It was n that mime evening that Mi"a
Lloyd surprised Margaret endersaon in a
ruverie.

" My darling, what are you thinking oft!"
"Of Saint Ermenilda', auntie, and the

services they are holding there. ow glorious
they mut ha !"

i'on wish yen could be present."
"I abould ltke it, deur, and s would You."
" Well, go, my child, taen."
Maggie stared ; Aunt Letty Was net used

te practical joking, and especially ou arious
subject.

What do you meaun "
.Not that you ahoulda tart out tu night,

My darling, te make one of the congregation
in St. Ermeni!da's, but that yo habould coa-
aider yourself, from this moment, free toac 
im that matter as you think fit. The tinie bas
come. my Maggle.

" O Aunt Letty ! are yon really lu eam-
est ?" with a deep.drawn breath.

" Yes, child. If it were the cutting offecft
my right hand, or my right arm. I
muet stil say se. The time bas come.
Your place in Cranahawt is filled up. Aunt
Lizzie bas procured, through your means,
another daughter, and imay wel apare yeu ta
heaven."1

"But you, my dearest aunt, te whom I
owe so much, ca yen ouite spire me ? "

Aunt Letty made n eeffrt ta control herself,
and then went on, calmly:

«Yes, darling, I have thought of that ;. , 1
to, am willing. I shall net loue yeu more
than I abould do if yeu wre married ;
perhaps less, and I shuil always have the1
comfoit of knowing that each stop you taker
vill briug us nearer in the end, Maggiel! I
s2d once to You 'Stay,' and you stayed mostg
dutifully. Now I say- and quitoeas earnestlya
-Go!, my child--my b!eaing-l the naime
God , , ,

And i His nume she weut.
[THE EN ,].t

SACRIFICED HIS LIFE BR.AVELY.
r IhoT51ER l1ONAvENTURiE aiES IN A N EFFORT TO

RESCUE OTIHERS FRtoM DlRowNrlE.

LowELL, Ma., Aug 17-A drena c
iet cu-re tis eveng an Lake Nabo-

nassath, lu Westford, eight miles firm this
city, lu which Brothber Bonavenîture, cf theo
Order of St. Francois Xmver lest his lite .
a brave struggle te save 1haves tof others.
Four brothera et th. orer-c, two laymen ndl a
littta boy were out in a amalil bout gunning,
when the boit wea evrue md le cu
pi.ots were thrown oret e nor te ocf
the party swam ashore,

Brother' Bonaveamr auceded lurau
i o.even-year-old byr. a cehen nated te
swvim to the boat, clinging to which wvere
Ihreaeothers et th. party, but bh vi ola
with a cirap nd vatd, be assiae-
anc. could be r nderI ''h. n.fre asist-
to the overturned boit were rsudb t ce
mon who put te thei asssc y a e ami
boat. rassacinama

SBrother Bonaventne usi chag aSt
-Peter's parochial acheol bere, and was uni
versaly baloved. He was known lu the
world-as Williaw ,Gttbre, 26 erue
ago und wias a native et Kentichy. ac sinraages, -stand ing ie vuîtu.twon

for Gad's ange, aruun 'what H eintended to
ban eamlhly p&aaia.

Theugh the unt hal risen and inta raya
th. - gigantic meuntalù ,arme> it a.aSut
ad ta Wtt, ers sedu old vith verdure te
their ver lnmitsB, t6i'deep vatley bueath
Faim-y Deli la stil-burbedvn gleoy ounmieat.
But, just a littie to the east of the Del iaet,
there. was -a break in the anobrcliug bis,
which allowed the rieing sun tepouir lu hie
welcome rays, and thus att loy the favoreI
alopeas which enclosed the little vala, rejoiced
in the genial warmth of the great luminoy.

Ts D'veryctireumutauce a d erminel
l D'ArFoy t hos, Ibis aira fer bis ri-

dne, Fr on th uilny hillsideas he knew
ho culraise abunbant cropi of grain and
fruit,a vlle aloving bis cycs to revel in the
slender tsof diiIy muni-se and sunset, during
nine menti t lthe pear.

HMa olhy namlîerce 'sar ir ay inLbthev-
lands, 'shero bies 'cçEt-or haa.fixad lttila lia
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THE TWO BRIDES,

CHAPTERL .
A PATIZAIM'' 5I1uerna.

«01oere aeloveL' s Iowe;m

or .imut u v W5ouue' . K*ly. U vu
vould ha» as lmrit houque for dear~p busts birthda. He says that

1iulily is tht symbol of Ian.
umqity. d iI wish I 00e11umke hi.

life4.longer tha tbat oatn et the

illyon ater-lillà, Ro "
-k,! ad OU Ivo 1551., Xho,eat- i omoraing, were

issing frone a greunhbua. vith two hakets
-u -or. the bhoicuet lowers. "And you
kno, lder," sh. continued, "that water.
ilie. don% keop freah for more than a fe
honri. But wbere on earth are you te get
the., Rosette 1"

" Oh, I know whore thner are plenty o
them," replied Rose, and have them I will,befor. breakast. I have a lily pend-st Fali
'Island; and Ilt won't taek me muob mor
than au heur to gallop lowne the river and
bock:

"Won't YoD ]et me go vithe yu 1" eu-
claimed her opanion.

"No, no, little ene 1 'was tb answer. "I
did wrong ta let you get up m early, weak as
you ar."

" Ltie one, indeud 1" poaled Lucy. "And
t weak ! I don't want to hear you my that,
Rose. I a= not s weakO s you thnk, nnr
quite sao little, alter all, although I am only
thirteen, and you are a young lady cf six.
to n."

"Bat, der, yeu are scarsly recovtred froni
pur haut attack of tertian fever, adthe
inoring iu chilly, and there ia still a heavy
n.ist on the river. Besides, I mat row acroa
to Fairy Iland, for LirotherGamton, youknow,
Lu gone t fetch your father and mother for
the ast, and I promised him that I should
get John Porter, the gardener, te go with n.e
to the Island."

"John, John !" she called out te au old
man Wh.o wt half oocealed among mane
favorite grape-vine net for off. "Oh, John,
coens here quickly. I want you te do me a
kiadnesa."

The old ma, bent a little bby his habit of
etooping over his work, ralber Shan by the
weig it of his sixty-five Years, came promptly
ai the oeil of bis young mistres, and tking
off his bat, bowed respectfully te herself ad
her companiou.

" John," ash maid, " I must go over imme-
diatsly te Fairy Island for ome water-lilies,
and be back efore breakfat. Will you
maddle my pony and ride my brother'. hunter
yourefI T Now, John, we mut be bsck
before the family are up and about."

" And, pray, what do you do with me '"
muid Lucy ta her friend. "John, I lhint on
going te. So, please get me a saddle al.

Nay," @he continued, "I vil not he
refsed, Misa Rose ; for, though net a
D'Arcy, I inand t get the trit lily from the
river, seeing that I worship your grand.
father aimoet a& much ma if I were one of bie
own."

" Yen are a brave, generous, little thing,
Lucy," was her comprniion's reply, as John
hasteneds aay to the stables, and the girls
sped te theheeuse to put thair fiower la
safety.n

" You know l'u neither brave, norgen
raous, nor little aither, for that matter," sid

Lucy with a smuey toss of her head. l I'in
very selfiah, and idle, and goa-for-uothin;
although a girl of thirteen. But when l'm
with yeu, Rosette, I want to be like von ihr
everything."

"Hush !" said the other a she beatowed
a reproachful look on ber companion. aeyot
muet not praise mefor what I do
not deserve. Remember how sick you have
been, Lucy, and how much you have suffered
theue past three pean. Now, that you are
faut getting strong, you will be your true sel(
&gain, loving, gxnerous, and devotd tao ail
arnund yon."

Tne pale face of th younger girl iwas lifted
up te her friii, while a look of admiring
affection shot forth from the l-arge blue eyes.
She had indeed been a sutfetr-, this bright
aid gifted child ot the South, and long seuter.
ing bad made her bince childhool the pt cf
ber parents and their numerous servants. But
the selfishnes and habits of inldu!i ,e b
gotten in the child by prftracted
iil health, sat lik a heany burdui
upcnu Lucy's botter nature, and waa
a continuali subject of self-accusation t the
high-spiritd lit:le malide in whoin maturity
ef soul was far in advance of badily growth.

Tha two gi-ls,warmly but deftly habited for
their short ride and the short row on the
river, w're already at the door when John
the gardener and Ned, Lucy's apecial ragro
serva.t, came up with theheorses, il, anegr-
a:ant the ladies were in the saddle and id
iag down the broad avenue t athe river,
with John following ah n little distance, and
Nat tiking a alit cut croses the lusmî and
through the woodea thc SpOt au whceaknaw
the bonts ta be moorede.

Pause ve a maoment, while they are eute-
iung lbe deep maas ofth ipreaIteala
describe tIe scene arou us urIeaos ao

s Dglmqnan ce vt tha families to which

The shltered little vale lu whioh ln,
esummer residonce ef lthe D'Arcya
'sas uituated, bal been calted by its
awner--ite had aiso buen the firsltEettler-
thora -" Fasiry Dell ." and the nlame vas net

rem p, lu Andalesuunu-rid the foet'bilî ae
the HLimalayas-- lu Cashmere, tha Puumb

cm Boti-di île liml e nature

grandeur, bovelinesa and fortiliy. sras log
leeporchc l bsautl country-bome

'sil hl. venemable Franois a d'rcy bal
bîroud lavwn which sloped gently down toward

eouthwemt, te eye et a viitor, au Ibis
glorious May morntr.g, woeuld bave beheld a
spettci df hincomparable magnificenae.

hnl .hlm arose 11.a semi-ircular 'salI
the mighty massas of the Bina, Ridge,. wshichi
hers raches its greateat elevation. TAhe stops

'sas npvard et te thonuad feel abaie thnt
mai level, ville all atond Ilt within aove'

jouansy ve. îe bgl u mits ef the Ap-

A LOVE-STRIKEN OCTO ENARIAN.
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strong, a well-to-do farmer, aged *83,t

who had been crossed in lolave, and lior
attentions had been rejected hy a spinatèr
deventy-six years of age, committed suicidet
to-day at Lowe, about teu miles from thîsy
city, by hanging himaelf te a beam in thev
barn of a neighbor, where ho was found abouta
twenty minutes after life had become extinct.i
Before he committed the rash not ho made a
will bequeathing te his fair intendedlall bie
property, real estate and persoUal. Ho ha&d
been attending the Salvaition army meetings
during their visit i tIis city, and it is b-f
liaved that owing toa weak mind, easily in-
fluenced, ha became a religions fanatic, which,
with his love escapade, .led him te take Iie
own life,

cussion.
" Well, you must settle it between yeur-i

selves then," said Colonel Bainbridge, as he
rose from table, and took up the Englishman'sj
favorite position on the hearth-rug..

"Of course we will," replied Lady Ethel,i
laying her hand in that of ber mother-in-law,
1I settle it by saying that mother mue live
with us et Cranshaws, and givo ,up all idemi
of Birmingham once and for ever.

Mr. Bainbridge locked intensely gratified,
but ahe still held back.

" My deurs, it is very good of you to pro-
pose it, too good, indeed, but I am hall
afraid. You will get tired ofaeing ain old
womai like me abaut the house ; I shal
be in your way, and you will not
liko tu tell me e. I think it will be best


